This paper examines the impact of contemporary pressures on industrial districts and analyses the changes that are taking place in an industrial district confronted with disembedding and globalization. We discuss the following questions: what are the processes and consequences of disembedding for the changing shape and form of inter-firm trust, contract and network forms? Is there an evolution in subcontracting and trade interdependency? What is the role of institutional infrastructures? We performed a longitudinal qualitative study using a number of different data sources to analyse the evolution of one French industrial district, particularly how new pressures of internationalization and disembedding work to reconfigure inter-firm relations in this district.
Introduction
Industrial districts have long been considered an alternative form of economic development (Piore & Sabel, 1984) . They have been defined as small territories in which a high concentration of specialised independent companies within the same sector embark upon long-term cooperation, often on a fairly informal basis, founded on relationships of solidarity and trust between the members within the district, and with the support of local institutions such as universities, industry, politicians or trade associations Dei Ottati, 1994) .
However, this canonical view of industrial districts has tended to be called into question both theoretically and empirically (Paniccia, 1998) and now contains conflicting visions (Whitford, 2001) 2 . In view of the contemporary pressures to which such districts are subjected, a number of authors (Lorenzen and Mahnke, 2002; Nassimbeni, 2003 , Camuffo, 2003 insist on a movement towards increased competition and disembedding of industrial districts. In keeping with this strand of the literature, our paper aims to show how the organisation of firms and institutions in the district has changed over time and how more recent changes, particularly under the pressure of globalisation, have served to transform economic and social activity. The following questions are discussed: what are the processes and consequences of disembedding for the changing shape and form of inter-firm trust, contract and network forms? Is there a change in subcontracting and trade interdependency? What is the changing role of institutional infrastructures?
We suggest that the industrial districts have undergone significant changes over time as a function of historical context or factors such as the economic climate, the advent of multinational firms and technological change. However, in contrast with recent works on these issues that focus on increased competition and disembeddedness in industrial districts faced with new events (Grabher, 1993; Lazerson and Lorenzoni, 1999; Biggiero, 2002) and that fail to point out that the contrary tendency may also be observed as a result of contextual factors, we argue that there is no unilinear halshs-00150765, version 1 -29 Jul 2010 trend. We show in particular that economic logic does not account fully for developments seen in recent times, since the adjustments made by the district are characterized rather by reembeddedness, increased cooperation and institutionalization.
Our analysis is based on a longitudinal qualitative study and on data collected from several sources and in particular extensive semi-structured interviews with the main actors in one significant French industrial district: Technic Valley. The results of these interviews were combined with detailed analysis of secondary data; mainly historical archives, resulting in a "thick description" of the industrial district.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: the first section explores the concept of industrial districts with regard to existing literature and focuses attention simultaneously on the role of cooperation and competition, embeddedness and disembeddedness. The second section describes the methodology, the third presents our case study and the fourth discusses our key results by linking the study to policy debates.
Previous exploration of the notion of the industrial district
In this section, we present the canonical view of industrial districts, with the accent on predominance of cooperation and embeddedness (1.1). However, studies concerned with the changing nature of industrial districts tend to insist on disembeddedness and increasingly strong market forces. According to this line of research, in the long run, reciprocity and relationships based on trust disappear while market-based relationships increase (1.2).
The canonical literature on industrial districts: embeddedness and cooperation.
While industrial districts possess an undeniable economic dimension, they also form part of singular social systems in which solidarity plays an important role. The markets are organised in the form of networks of contacts in such a way that economic transactions and social relations are completely embedded in social relations. In industrial districts, managers of small and mediumsized businesses based within a common social and cultural environment frequently share similar outlooks and social values. The fact that the various players involved operate within a small geographical territory results in closeness due to frequent informal interaction and potentially in relations based on friendship. The key features differentiating a more "thickly" defined industrial district from network production are generally an abundance of local productive knowledge, strong institutions and a culture that facilitates cooperation, leading to enhanced information flow and lower transaction costs (Whitford, 2001: 41) . As Scott and Storper (2003: 583) stress, "considerable gains in productivity typically flow to firms from this localized concentration of many different suppliers and buyers." In particular, companies can maintain low overheads while achieving high flexibility in both internal and external operations. In conclusion, Scott and Storper (2003) state that geographical concentration lowers the costs of transactions, raises the probability of successful matching for all parties and allows the establishment of mutual confidence between partners in business relationships. In this respect, another important point is to maintain a collective identity (Porac, Thomas and Baden-Fuller, 1989) , as well as upholding the rules of membership and of the social network, which override considerations of optimal economic performance.
Considerations of loyalty and maintaining a reputation that has been built up within structures regarded as "community-based" thus appear to be of crucial importance (Becattini, , 1991 Brusco, 1990 , Dei Ottati, 1994 , Mistri and Solari, 2002 . Social networks and proximity create a dense atmosphere for the diffusion of role models that lead to a self-reinforcing process. They facilitate the transfer of tacit and specialized knowledge (Lechner and Dowling, 1999) .
Moreover, local institutions play a major role in defusing crises that could potentially threaten an industrial district (Piore and Sabel, 1984; Coro and Grandinetti, 1999; Molina-Morales et al., 2002) . These rich networks of institutional partners, local infrastructures, training companies and dedicated service providers render the environment particularly propitious for the creation and viability of companies. In conclusion, trust nurtured by problems of the model halshs-00150765, version 1 -29 Jul 2010 continuity of informal relations and the mediation of institutions close to the actors involved appear to form a vital component of local development.
To all of the foregoing characteristics must be added the territorial aspect. This inter-firm cooperation is found in economic activities centred upon a particular region. Geographical agglomerations benefit firms in the form of positive externalities or non-tradable interdependencies (Storper, 1997 ; Scott, 1998 Scott, , 2006 . Reciprocity implies close spatial relations. In this perspective, geographical proximity often overlaps and combines with institutional, organizational and technical proximity in fostering processes of collective learning (Breschi and Malerba, 2001; Perez-Aleman, 2005 ).
Finally, industrial districts benefit from a common culture and social networks ensure economic cooperation.
However, while the canonical literature insists more on the importance of the community character, these districts are not analysed simply in monolithic terms since a number of recent studies highlight their competitive character and the disembedding process.
Industrial districts and disembeddedness
As Boschma and Lambooy (2002: 299) explain, there is a growing literature that calling into question the ideal-type characterization of industrial districts. They stress that local production systems are confronted with increasing globalization of the economy and have gone through a process of transition in which their market structure may have changed.
In this respect, why industrial districts are different and make different choices depends largely on shifts in supply and demand, technological flow and globalization (Lazerson and Lorenzoni, 1999; Amighini and Rabelotti, 2006) . According to the authors, these relationships in themselves demonstrate gradual and ineluctable disembeddedness.
Disembeddedness refers to transition from reasoning based on social relationships to more commercially oriented reasoning, and change towards increased competition that gradually wipes out former ties of solidarity, or again, leads to decreased attachment of entrepreneurs to a specific halshs-00150765, version 1 -29 Jul 2010 area as a result of focusing on the purely financial aspects of their activity. In this context, there is less interactive and inter-organizational learning in the district, since the market concentration process has some consequences for the collective learning process in industrial districts (Boschma and Lambooy, 2002: 301) . Bellini (2000) suggests more generally that the cooperative institutional environment is increasingly under pressure and that many institutions have in fact lost their significance.
Thus, Ganne (1991: 556) notes that in France, the dynamics of districts appear to be characterised chiefly by "the decline and disappearance of older systems", with the result that diffuse industrial systems such as the Italian model remain the exception. He places greater emphasis on recomposition within the systems of small and medium sized businesses, while underlining the historically, culturally and politically relevant character of the districts, which may disappear whatever the strength of the prevailing local structures. Furthermore, where shared institutions or the configuration of the social networks play a significant role within districts, they occasionally lose their influence or risk being dismantled as a result of unforeseen events. In her study, Paniccia (1998) noted the emergence of processes of rationalisation in all of the districts she analysed: the arrival of new companies, often large, as well as merger and acquisition in a context of globalisation, or the deviant behaviour of certain participants, led to a decrease in the number of companies and employees present. This trend results in a unified form of exchange dominated by competition, market mechanisms (Campbell and Pedersen, 2001 ) and deterritorialization (Scholte, 2000) . This corresponds to the breaking up of the territory as a fundamental dimension of social life and social interactions (Held et al., 1999: 16) . Market relations are universalistic and the same rules apply among contractors without specific considerations related to geographical proximity or longstanding relations.
Takeovers by outside multinational corporations are for example an "invasion" that qualitatively transforms "the nonhierarchical, collaboratively competitive nature of interfirm relations within the districts" (Whitford, 2001: 47) . Under these conditions, relationships built upon trust can be reduced to relationships based purely on power and competition (Lorenzen and Mahnke, 2002;  halshs-00150765, version 1 -29 Jul 2010 Phelps and Waley, 2004) . Multinational companies are generally able to turn internal skills within a district to their own advantage, underscoring once more the vulnerability of districts forced to watch large companies take advantage of local knowledge and expertise whilst severely disrupting the preexisting models of social relationships. What many authors (Camuffo, 2003) ultimately demonstrate is that, as a result of globalization, networks of socially embedded, local-based small-and mediumsized companies do not represent organizational structures as robust and stable as their forerunners.
Globalization challenges networks and demands adjustments that transform the nature of industrial districts (Rama et al., 2003; Dunford, 2006) . Table 1 shows what is understood by embeddedness and disembeddedness, "cooperation" and "competition" in order to better explain "what types of behaviour, which actions exactly are competitive and which are cooperative" (Markusen, 2003: 710) . fewer local inter-firm relationships, less inter-organizational learning and the disappearance of local institutions. In this view, convergence toward a unique model based on market relations is inevitable as internationalization develops.
But we argue that it is a rather deterministic view of the industrial district. This paper deals with modern adjustments being made by districts in relation to external pressures. How do the pressures of globalization and disembedding work to reconfigure inter-firm relations in such a district? Is there a "normal" trend toward disembeddedness and disappearance of older systems? The purpose of this study is to analyse the processes and consequences of disembedding and internationalisation for the changing shape of inter-firm relations, the transformation of subcontracting and the evolving role of institutions.
The data collection and interpretation process
The case study method was selected (Yin, 1989) . This thick description allows an understanding of the evolution of industrial districts at more than a superficial level. We therefore performed a retrospective study using a number of different data sources based on anecdotes provided by members of each organisation and personal accounts of real-life situations or critical incidents, archives, documents and elements reconstituted after the fact.
We chose this method largely through the desire to approach the district from a purely macroeconomic angle, giving an interpretational viewpoint that incorporates the ways in which the various actors have experienced, interpreted and performed actions during these different periods.
Our objective was to select the district considered by various authors as most similar to the classical model of the industrial district. We decided on Technic Valley (also called the Arve Valley) since it is considered the most significant French district in a number of studies (Ganne, 1991; Courlet and Leger, 1998, Reverdy, 2001 ). 
TABLE 2. DATA SOURCES AND PROCESSING FOR EACH PHASE

Phase
Collection Processing
1729-1960 (P1 and P2)
Secondary data (archives, historical works) submitted by IRTE Reconstitution of history of the district
1960-1989 (P 3 and P4)
Secondary data (archives, historical works) submitted by IRTE Thematic analysis based upon analytical reading tool and retrospective accounts by actors
1990-1996 (P5)
Secondary data and reports of IRTE notebooks for the period + analysis of studies conducted on the district (Puthod, 1995) Thematic analysis of secondary data and IRTE notebooks Statistical data from Puthod study (1995) 1997 - were retranscribed in full and were then coded using a dual coding procedure. Secondary data were also analysed using this same procedure. A majority of themes and codes were determined in advance in accordance with our analysis of the literature (Markusen, 2003) (see table 1 reduced costs. Bar turning also generates associated activities both upstream and downstream of the principal activity providing privileged access to the various supply circuits. 
FIGURE 1. MAP OF THE TECHNIC VALLEY
The overall attractiveness of Haute-Savoie is an extremely important factor, and the territorial position is especially significant. The Arve Valley is a mountainous agricultural area, with industrial traditions, that lies close to Switzerland and Italy at the foot of Mont Blanc known primarily for its industrial background. Because it is near two international airports, as well as a regional airport, the valley is less than two hours from all major European cities. In addition, the
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'Autoroute Blanche', which passes through the Mont-Blanc tunnel, provides a rapid link with Italy and Eastern Europe. Again, Cluses is on the TGV line. Thus, the Arve Valley fits conveniently into the French and European transport networks.
Overview of the history of the district and new challenges
During the 17 th century, the activity of the valley's population was principally agricultural.
However, faced with marked demographic growth, an increasing number of inhabitants were forced to leave the area due to the lack of adequate agricultural resources. Automobile manufacturers reacted to this new economic environment by imposing new quality standards and new production methods. The oil crises in fact proved a catalyst for profound changes in the production system, which was forced to adjust to a triple mutation: a) transfer of pressure from customers to subcontractors: pressure in terms of production costs, quality (zero defect) and delivery times (zero stock), with the introduction of the just-in-time system; b) introduction of new materials and use of new competitive bar-turning technologies; c) renewal of machinery.
The structure of the industrial fabric, in which SMBs continued to prevail, moved towards concentration with the creation of regional and national groups. These changes resulted in differential growth among companies in the valley.
Finally, growth of the district associated with adaptation to the automobile industry generated two types of effect: the introduction of management standards requiring reorganization of the actors and creation of shared support institutions; and the arrival of clients within the district and implantation of service providers attracted by the success and organisation of the district.
Since 1990, the industrial district has been faced with a new global universe. The 1990s and the Since 2000, the district has been characterised by delocalisation (in the quest for cheaper labour) and increasing competition from the emerging countries (see text box 2). The acceleration in changes to the environment means that delocalisation often has to be embraced at break-neck speed.
Text box 1. Reasons cited for company takeovers by foreign groups and their consequences
The reasons for company takeovers cited by businesses in the valley are of two types: -problems of company handover (finding a taker within the family or within the company, tax problems associated with company handover, etc), -handover is associated with a lack of clear landmarks for company management and an environment considered increasingly competitive and difficult.
In 2005, foreign companies held stakes in 27.2% of subcontracting companies in the Haut-Savoie region employing more than 50 staff. Only the largest companies (more than 100) were purchased outright. These takeovers are related to worldwide developments in terms of restructuring of the value creation chain. Foreign purchasers have four major aims in setting up in the Arve valley: -they seek to benefit from the quality image associated with leading companies in Technic Valley, -they require fast returns on their investment (a financial consideration, particularly for investment funds and foreign venture capital), -the idea is to offer a wide product range and strengthen their geographical and technological position (proposal of additional technologies) in order to improve their offer to customers, -economies of scale can be enjoyed in terms of support businesses (mergers between companies in the same sector).
The end result is delocalisation of decision-making centres outside of France and the adoption of a more financially oriented approach by the new players.
Text box 2. Factors accounting for delocalisation in the Arve valley
In the Arve valley, delocalisation is associated primarily with two strategic approaches that go hand-in-hand: -defensive delocalisation comprising set-up in countries with low wage structures in order to remain competitive. Delocalisation is chiefly towards three geographical zones: 1) Eastern Europe (mainly the Czech Republic, Slovenia and Hungary), 2) South America (mainly Brazil), and 3) Asia (mainly China and India 
Outside the Valley
FIGURE 3. GRAPHIC REPRESENTATION OF THE TECHNIC VALLEY IN 2006
We examine these changes by means of three types of analysis presented below in succession:
-The changing nature of subcontracting and 'trade' interdependencies, and more precisely relations between firms within the district and their clients; -The changing shape and form of inter-firm trust, contract and network forms in the district, i.e relations between firms within the district; -The changing role of institutional infrastructures and 'untraded' interdependencies, i.e relations between firms within the district and local institutions.
Changing relations between companies in the district and their clients : A contract-based approach
At the start of the 1990s, the industrial district could be broken down into three groups: -Level-one subcontractors or "jewels in the crown". Their mean size is superior to one hundred employees. They are specialized in a particular sector of activity (automobiles, aeronautics, etc.) and they work directly with contractors.
Level-two subcontractors who enjoy privileged relationships with a level-one subcontractor or who have a diversified portfolio of activities in various sectors allowing them to maintain direct contact with certain customers. In general, the local company uppermost in the hierarchy shares the spoils of a healthy market with these companies, which are often managed by family members or friends.
Level-three subcontractors, who in some cases work at home on finishing goods and who take up surplus activity.
However, this breakdown does not give an adequate idea of the complexity of the region. Bar turners may in fact be alternatively level 1, 2 or 3 subcontractors depending on customers or even on the size of orders received from a single customer. The district may in fact be considered a region with a dense population of bar-turning companies able to adapt and modify their competitive
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strategy extremely rapidly according to circumstances.
Relations between firms and their clients are mainly informal where they involve subcontractors and their internal customers (i.e. within the district) but relatively formal where they concern outside clients.
From 1990 onwards, under pressure from manufacturers, subcontracting became more specialised and selection criteria tended towards more organisational aspects while specifications became more functional. Extension of the modularisation concept led to a drastic reduction in the number of direct suppliers who were involved with everything from design to production of modules for which they were responsible, as well as generalisation of risk sharing. The manufacturers withdrew from detailed design work and attempted to reduce concentration of efforts in this type of activity inhouse. The SMBs emphasise the highly selective nature of the effect of generalised recourse to outside service providers on the part of automobile companies, which involves participation of the major service providers in the risks inherent to all R&D operations. In addition, these companies were under enormous price pressure.
Many companies were in difficulty and the turnover of the district fell, accounting for competition from other materials, shortage of qualified labour within the district, strong downward pressure on prices and the difficulties encountered by company heads on passing over the reins.
In addition, the initial structural organisation of the district (level 1, 2 or 3 subcontractors) is now tending towards differentiation between subcontractors based upon their development strategies. In this respect, four types of subcontractors may now be distinguished within the Arve Valley:
-Subcontractors with a high capacity (generally level 1) deploying a high-volume strategy. These companies are under the greatest threat since they are highly sensitive to the "low-cost"
countries.
-Subcontractors committed to excellence (generally levels 2 or 3), whose strategies are based upon continuous improvement of methods and who are able to offer high-quality products at low cost while remaining flexible in terms of lead times.
-Suppliers of subassemblies (generally level 1) employing a number of different technologies and tending towards the production and/or assembly of complex systems. They oversee a chain of subcontractors and are closely involved in the supply chain.
-Multi-professional companies (generally level 1); these are medium-sized ultra-specialist firms (with up to a few thousand employees) with a high-level production system and, in addition to design offices, have a veritable R&D department involved in advanced product design working jointly with customers.
This change is also accompanied by strengthening of the contractual bonds between automobile constructors (or clients in other sectors) through the introduction of many quality procedures and the performance of numerous audits designed to improve the efficacy of inter-company relations:
"Today we have practically no room left for manoeuvre. Existing quality procedures mean that we hold no secrets for our customers" (President of SBE 13). We can see a change towards greater formality in relationships between
contractors and the various companies within the district: "Orders are increasingly detailed and precisely drafted" (President of SBE 8). The practices and behaviour of contractors have also changed significantly, in terms of time management, work organisation, performance and production management.
Further, a trend may also be seen among client customers towards an increase in strategies favouring the economic dimension (cost / profitability) to the detriment of the traditional criteria of trust and social or geographical proximity. The strength of the district appeared to reside in the presence within the same region of all the companies necessary for the activity of bar turning. This geographical proximity between the various actors within the sector allowed the companies to be flexible (over 40% of purchases are procured locally), supple and reactive while maintaining their edge in terms of innovation: On the other hand, these changes have also produced partnerships between the different actors. A policy of cooperation was also promoted by the local institutions that militated to make the various actors aware of the usefulness of developing closer collaboration and concentrating on the manufacture of more sophisticated goods in order to successfully face foreign competition. The small and mid-size businesses and industries were encouraged to coordinate their strengths in order to be able to carry out the complete range of additional activities connected with bar turning.
Co-operation was viewed as a necessary condition of survival within the district: "Today, our competitors are abroad. We recommend cooperation between the different actors within the valley, in order to increase their strength in unity.
We have to find ways of sharing, ways of achieving mutual strength." (President of SMB 9). This allowed them to react more quickly and provided them with a means of developing complex assemblies or subassemblies Finally, the shared culture of entrepreneurs has been affirmed: "Bar turners are united by the same work culture and technical development. They have a taste for innovation. They are consistently striving to work better and faster. They're always on the lookout for ways of better meeting their customers' needs."
(Member of local institution C). These values have been advanced to initiate new and more profound forms of co-operation.
The different attitudes of subcontractors indicate trends towards both disembeddedness such as the withdrawal of certain actors, delocalisation, sell-out of companies to foreign groups. They also indicate trends towards embeddedness such as reduction of internal competition, creation of formal partnerships and increased co-operation. (see table 5 )
The tendency towards co-operation is strengthened by local institutions, particularly as regards the project to achieve competitiveness cluster status. Firmin was responsible for the creation of the Royal School of Clock-Making while Roger Frank oversaw the creation of the CTDEC. They solicited political and professional bodies whose role was to find solutions tailored to their needs. Before 1990, these local institutions were thus not instrumental to change within the industrial district but rather played a passive supporting role in such change in accordance with the needs of local actors.
From 1990, two types of change were particularly evident and we shall examine them in succession.
The first one is the increase in the number of institutions created. There is a strengthening of the institutional network around companies in the district.
The first institution to be created was Thésame ( The second evolution is a change in the role of institutions from passive to active. They take now initiatives to enable the district to adapt to the changing environment. In this respect, the industrial district decided more recently to seize an institutional opportunity at the national level in order to increase its competitiveness. Second, the district now has a new method of strategic surveillance allowing better anticipation of changes in its environment in the future, and even initiation of such change.
In order to achieve this, the district is pinning its hopes particularly on the transfer of innovation, The aim of the competitiveness cluster project is thus to lend coherence to the actions conducted by all of the local institutions present in the region by coordinating research, training, managerial innovation and funding policies, and by encouraging co-operative projects.
The idea is to endow the region with a number of specialised institutions dealing with different topics in order to help companies within the district develop (see Table 6 ). Thus during this phase, as summarised in Table 7 , in response to the violent environmental shocks, the players involved are striving to reorganise the district, particularly through the creation of institutions with an increasingly active role that encourage subcontractors to develop more systematic and formal types of co-operation and increase experience sharing. and location-specific circumstances. This research is for us a way to question simple process and deterministic models of evolution of industrial districts that assume neat linear progressions of welldefined phases leading to well-defined outcomes (Langley, 1999) .
Our analysis demonstrates that the industrial district is the result of a highly specific alchemy of social, political, family, cultural and economic factors associated with a particular region. During each period, the development of Technic Valley resulted from macro-economic control according to which external forces successively forged then disrupted the internal balance, forcing the local actors to transform and reorganize themselves. The relational structures within districts have thus changed over time as a result of unforeseeable events such as periods of economic crisis, or mergers and acquisitions of companies.
The industrial district we studied remains sustainable thanks to three different factors: in particular, differential growth, the embedded network of players within the region, the implementation of a system and the creation of new institutions resulted in the survival of the district.
-A specific dynamic profile and differential growth.
Throughout the course of the evolution Technic Valley, a number of "flagship" companies have arisen in the district as a result of differential growth. At the beginning of its history, this industrial district was of course not dominated by a group of firms, but the emergence of large firms during the most recent period led to progressive domination over the others. A distinction may thus be made between "core organizations" and supporting "subsidiary actors".
The differential growth of the district during its development can be interpreted as the adoption of international rules, particularly by the leading companies concerned with increased size, mergers and acquisitions and economies of scale. Contract-givers decided increasingly to adopt more formal relationships, with the accent firmly on price, in line with the economic principles of globalization.
-Reinforced cooperation between firms confronted with new pressures
As in other industrial districts, a number of informal institutions exist (family links, relations based on trust and a history of working together), but faced with the pressures of globalisation, the players halshs-00150765, version 1 -29 Jul 2010
involved opted to formalise these relationships and develop solidarity. While members of the district continue to insist on their traditionally competitive relationships, they are all too well aware that it is impossible to resist pressure as isolated units and they are thus developing collective bodies to organise cooperation.
In this respect, although the district is evolving towards a hierarchical structure, the changes are close to the type theoretically analyzed by Boschma and Lambooy (2002) . The trajectory of Technic Valley is characterized by trust-based relationships between the leader-firms and their main suppliers, and by joint-problem solving.
We would stress here the fact that the evolution of the district, as a result of external events, does not fellow a sequential and linear progression of phases of embeddedness towards phases of disembeddedness, as many works tend to argue. Instead, we see a process of re-embeddedness.
-
Strengthening of embeddedness and institutionalisation as a response to external crises
Our study shows a relation between increased pressure towards globalisation and the development of formal institutions for coordination. These formal institutions were developed in order to stabilise the field of play. As the pressure of globalisation increased, the players responded by greater organisation through the creation of formal institutions. In addition, the development of specialised training bodies highlights the preoccupation with preserving local know-how by maintaining a qualified local workforce. Contrary to the districts studied by Paniccia (1998) , who observed that firms in districts often follow a strategy of staff poaching, the business strategy is based on cooperation in which training courses are collectively organized at the district level.
This analysis casts some doubt on research indicating disembeddedness of the districts and the tendency towards increased competition within local production systems as a result of the effects of globalization. Here intermediaries have not disappeared but have rather fostered a culture of trust and cooperation (Amin, 1999) .
Our case study indicates that the upheaval caused by globalisation led the players within the industrial district to examine and reorganise their traditional practices in a more formal, institutionalised way. The first effect of this formalisation was to fix practices which, in order to halshs-00150765, version 1 -29 Jul 2010 become more durable, nevertheless fluctuated according to different times and economic circumstances. The second effect was due to the fact that the existence of these formal institutions determined the development of relationships within the district. By promoting the development of trust between companies, these formal institutions also developed cooperation. As they grew increasingly aware of the mutual benefits offered by resource sharing, companies became more willing to co-operate.
Finally, the answer provided by our case study to the research questions outlined at the start of the paper is that that the examination of change within an industrial district shows the absence of convergence towards a single model of disembeddedness. The changing nature of this district and its sustainability take the form of mechanisms of cooperation in the development of formal institutions, which then have a positive influence on the dynamics of strategies within the industrial district in response to external pressures such as globalisation. The article suggests that the creation of certain institutions by the local players resulted in the preservation and strengthening of local bonds, thereby reducing the risk of delocalisation. It also intimates that resistance to delocalisation and the development of a productive local fabric can in fact be organised by players within the private sector.
All of these results can be linked to policy debates as far as the evolution of industrial districts is concerned (Whitford, 2001) . Our study highlights the historical complexities at work. It emphasizes the risk of ineffectiveness of public policies that do not take account of this complexity and these specificities. One possible suggestion is that the public authorities might become involved not in order to organise such districts from scratch but rather as a means of supporting local initiatives.
